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SOCCERMEN BEGIN
DAILY PRACTICES

Coach Bill Jeffrey To Rely On
7 Lettermen For Nucleus

• Of ]looter Squad

Ily WILLIAM B. PROTIIEHO
With their opening contest with

Lafayette nearly three weeks away,
Nittany soccer aspirants are working
out daily under Coach Bill Jeffrey on
the practice field south of the golf
course.

Seven lettermen will form the
nucleus of this season's team. Cap-
tain Al Daykin, Hank Hartzler, Shorty
Edwards, Chick Musser, Al Debonis,
Eddie Knecht, and Frank Evans will
get into' action this week. Bradford
and Holmes will probably be unable
to rejoin the hooters.

Nee• Candidates Expected

Six additional upperclassmen, Man-
waring, Lindquist. Young, Altemus,
Ilan,en, and Tully will challenge the
lettermen for their positions, and a
flock of sophomore candidates will af-
ford material for the hooters' mentor.

Fletcher, Wolf, Sigel, Graham, Fin-
al, and Hallman arc among the 1915
men who show promise. Other as-
pirants who will arrive for registra-

tion day are expected to turn out for
practice today or tomorrow.

Jeffrey's team has finished the last
four seasons without a defeat, and
have lost only two matches since 1926,
A 2-to-2 deadlock with Lehigh and
scoreless tics with Syracuse and Hav-
erford were the only contests in last
year's schedule in which the Lion
hooters did not annex victories.

2 TENNIS TOURNAMENTS
IVILL OPEN THURSDAY

Freshmen. Upperclassmen To Enter
Racquet Competition For Cups

Opening • brackets of two tennis
tournaments to determine the all-Col-
lege singles championship will be
played Thursday, according to Aran-
ager Charles A. Landis '33. Fresh-
men will compete in one tourney and
men of the three upper classes in the
uthee.

The two winners of the freshman
tournament will engage the victors' in
the upper class group, and the win-
ners of these matches will meet for
the all-College cup. A cup-will also
he awarded the freshman champion.

Men who want to enter either tour-
nament must sign up at the Student
Union desk before tomorrow night
and pay en entry fee of 50 cents,
Landis said. Varsity racquetmen are
eligible to enter the competition.

PERIOD OF REGISTRATION
WILL TERMINATE TODAY

(Continued from page ono)

13 APPOINTED T0...
COLLEGE FACULTY

Professors, Instructors, Graduate
Assistants, Research Men

Named in List,

Thirteen new appointments to the
College faculty affecting the present
academic year are listed in a state-
ment from the President's office.

Henry I. Baldwin has been , appoint-
ed as instructor in ,forestry, while
Glenn A. Burgener will assume the
position of research assistant in pe-
troleum research. Doris 'Jeffery
will be a graduate assistant in home
economics, while Earl E. Leslie and
Gilbert F. Loebs are new assistant
professors of physical education.

James H. Lune has been made a re-
search assistant in fuel technology,
and Mary R. Ormerod ,an assistant
in home economics extension. Anna
F. Paschall is a new graduate assist-
ant_ in home economics, William C.
Soehrist, an instructor in forestry,
and Carlyle J. Stehman, a research
assistant in chemistry.

Lt. Col. Russell V. Venable is the
new military commandant, while Nel-
son S. Walke has taken the position
of assistant professor of physical ed-
ucation. Nora E. Wittam has been
appointed as an-instructor in German
and Lawrence Wolcott as an assistant
in botany.

arc the same as last year's, except
those used by new students. The
freshman registration card contains
an additional section,for the speech
test.

Transfers Increase
Lat 2 freshman registration is caus-

ed by late acceptance of applicants
for admission by the College, or chan-
ges in curriculum on the part of ma-
triculants prior to registration, it was
explained.

Graduate school registrants and
transfer students will probably num-
ber about the same as first semester
last year, according to Dr. Carl E.
Marquardt, College Examiner.

"Actually we have had more appli-
cants than last year," the College Ex-
aminer said, speaking of students
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Verdant Freshmen, Contrary to Law
Of Nature, May Smoke During Year

Contrary to the law of natural sci-
ence which says that green things
don't burn, the 1936 crop of verdant
freshmen, embellished by green dinks,
may smoke this year.

Green dinks are returning to the
campus after an absence of two years.
Freshmen entering in the Class of
1933 were the last to wear the verdant
skull caps, for the present juniors as-
sumed the blue dint with the white
button in 1930, followed by the Class
of 1935 last year.

of customs by Student Council last
May.

' This year's freshmen will not be re-
quired to dig into their trousers Ack-
ets and fumble in their vest pockets
for matches when accosted by upper-
classmen desiring a light. Nor will
the present plebe need to worry about
breaking rules regarding walking on
the grass in town or frequenting the
vicinity of the tribunal, for these have
also been removed.

Breaking a 'tradition which was
well over a quarter of a century old,
smoking in public by freshmen is no
longer prohibited. This anti-tobacco
regulation was stricken from the list

The 1936 assortment of green goods
is evidently much hardier than previ-
ous' crops for the moguls have seen fit
to permit freshmen to seek the burn-
ing light of a maiden's eyes at least
three months earlier than before.

transferring to Penn State from other
institutions. "In addition to the usu-
al number of transfers, we are get-
tingthose-that want to transfei
cause -of financial reasons' from other
institutions where the fees are higher.

"A number of men and women are
entering the Graduate School that
would not.if they had jobs, Most of
these. are seeking advanced degrees
'in education. Normally they Would
stay out of College a year or two to
earn some money before returning to
continue 'their studies," Dr. Mar-
quardt explained.,

Campus Bulletin
Sophomore men editorial candidates

for the COLLEGIAN will report to Room
312, Old gain, at 7 o'clock tomorrow
night.

--0-
There will 'be a meeting of the In-

tramural Board of Athletics in Recre-
ation Hall at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Freshman candidates for third as-
sistant football manager should sign
up at the Athletic association office in
Old Main immediately.

-0-
Members and former members of

the Order of DeMolay are invited to
attend a smoker at the Acacia house
at 8 o'clock tonight.

-0-
- The business staff of the Old Main
Bell will meet in Room 315, Old Mbin,
at '7:15 o'clock tonight. All sopho-
mores interested are urged to attend.

—p—-
i Freshmen and upperclassmen who
wish to enter the all-College tennis
tournament are asked to sign up and
pay a 50-cent entry fee at the Student
Union desk before tomorrow night.
Entrants should leave their addresses
and phone numbers.

-0-
. Additional sophomore candidates
for business staff of the COLLEGIAN
are asked to report to Room 313, Old
Main, at 7:30 o'clock tonight.

-0-
There will be a meeting of the sen-

ior staff of La Vic in Old Main at
7 o'clock Friday night. Junior can-
didates will meet at 7:30.

TURNER TO ATTEND MEETING
Homer G. Turner, search associate_

in fuel technology rthe School. of
Mineral Industrids will attend a ses-
sion of the Coalf Classification com-
mittee in Atlanti6Gity, N. J., on Mon-
day, October 10. '

For a Change of Diet Try

Chop Suey
The Evergreens Bar B-Q

Cretonnes Spreads
Draperies Sheets
Curtains Blankets
Bath Mats Cushions
Bath Towels Garment & Shoe Bags

EGOLF'S

The Fenway. Tea Room
Home Cooked Meals.
AllKinds of Sandwiches

Chicken and Waffles, Wednesday and Sunday Evenings
COLLEGE ICE CREAM.FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Announcing Opening of

In Conjunction With

Austin's Barber Shop
210 Allen St Phone 997

OPENING SPECIALS-ONE WEEK

Shampoo & Finger Wave 75c
Shampoo& Marcel 75c

Modernistic Beauty Shop

P. S. C. A. TO HOLD
SERIES OF TALKS

College Registrar Will Discuss
`Why Students Flunk Out'

On Thursday Night

"Why Students Flunk Out" will be
discusied by William S. Hoffman, Col-
lege registrar, in the first of four
talks sponsored by the Penn State
Christian association in the Hugh
Beaver Room, Old Main, at 7 o'clock
Thursday night.

Mr. Hoffman will also lead discus-
sions with students on what determ-
ines success in College, the grades
versus success question; and student-
faculty relations. The association has
given special consideration to, the
problems of the first-year student in
planning the series of talks. S

Warnock To Speak

Arthur R. Warnock, dean or men,
will lead a disCussion on "Activities"
as the second of the series at 7:15
o'clock next Wednesday night. In his
talk he will describe the relative value
and worth of various student enter-
prises.

.For the third talk on Wednesday,
October 5, Willard P. Lewis, College
librarian,. will lead a discussion on the
general topic of "Books in College."
He will take up the function of books
and literature in attaining success and
will also discuss the selection of suit-

'able reading material.
'As the concluding talk of the series,.

Harry W. Seamans, general secretary
of the Christian association, will speak
on "Religion," Wednesday, October 12.
The application of religion to College
life will be the -main hinge of this
final discussion.;

JUDGING TEAM TO COMPETE
. The Penn State livestock judging
team, composed of Harriett R. Henrie
'33, Byron B. • Konhaus '33, Olive A.
Porter '33, Frnnk Ai Reed '33, Hud-
son H. Roe '33, Ray D. Shoemaker'33,
and Martin L. Spangler '33, is enter-
ed in the intercollegiate contest at
the Eastern State Exposition, Spring-
field, Mass., this week. The College
team is the defending champion in
the contest,' hiniing won the title in
1031.

Specials
Flash Lights 39c
Desk Lalps $l.OO

Padlocks.__lsc, 25c, 50c, 75c

Smoker's Stands $1.25

Alarm Clocks____2o% off

WEAR EVER ALUMINUM
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM
ACME QUALITY PAINTS

We Make Keys

Harry J.Behrer Hardware
130 E. College Ave.

WANTED—Students to deliver "Collegian..
13 routes row, Tuesday and Friday morn
Inge. Gill Ilorringston. 202AV or 201.

LOST—Phi Della -Theta fraternity pin. bear-
ing the engraving "J. C. 1., Pn. Theta.”
Call Iron. nt 130. ItpdFT

FOR RENT—Two troll furnished bedrooms.
with shower bath. 202 W. College Ave.
Fye Apartments. Mn.. R. W. Sudds..Phone

2tehrw
•

FOR RENT—Room withallude lob,. Hot and
cold running water for your convenience.
114 W. Nittany Ave. Harter Club. Phone
464. ltchHe

FOR RENT—Rooms at 11S N. Atherton St.
Phone 104.M. ltchFW

MANTED—Student laundering. Call it NG
Pugh St., or phone 27.1. Ituhllll

"You Can Get It At Metzger's"
Text Books—Both New and Useil

For All College Courses
Wanted ! College Text Books. See our want list.

WE PAY CASH
•

Drawing Supplies Stationery
Laundry Cases Fountain Pens and Pencils

Loose Leaf Books Athletic Goods
StudentDesk Lamps Fountain Pens Repaired

Official Numbered Gym Uniforms
Tennis Rackets Restrung and Repaired .

Work Done Here at Our Store

NEW HCOLLEGE : DINER!!
UNDER SAME DEANAGEKENT.

REIST SHOOTS
ON CENTRE HILLS COURSE

Prof. Henry N. Reist, of the depart-
ment of agricultural extension, join-
ed the hole-in-one select circle of golf-
ers with a perfect shot on the Centre
Hills country club course recently.

Playing with a No. 5 iron, -Profes-
sor'Reist scored his ace on a 135 yard
hole, known as the "baby hole" to
club members. The hole yields an ace
about once a season.

COLLEGE EXHIBITS CATTLE
A group of ten steers is being ex-

hibited by the College at the Eastern
States' Exposition ,at Springfield,
MasS., this week, according, to Prof.
Franklin L. Bentley, head of the de-
partment of animal husbandry.

CLASSIFIED
LIALLROOId DANCING INSTRUCTION—In-

dividuaI instruction tor beginners. Coll
7714 or am Mrs. F. J. Hanrshan. Fye
Ansrtments. Etch

NOTICE—The Knew Barber Short wishes to
announce that haircuts are now 25 cents.
Our second floor location meaning lower
rent permits us to do thin. East Beaver
Ave., second floor, across from postoff

1 tchEE

WANTED—An retire young man who is in-
terested in making himself some money this
smeion. M. Fromm, opposite Front Dim-
ing. ItehEF

WANTED—Position no rook or genCral house-
keeper In fraternity. rooming house, or
restaurant. Write fAre. Sarah Hutchinson.
SIG N. Gth St.. Shamokin. Pa. AtptiFT

WANTED—AII freshmen Wising had exper-
ience in dance orchestra. work and desiring
such work please communictse with Art
Steinberg. Beta Sigma Rho House. Phone
lab. ltcomaSil

wae
idn446 smak'tq?

Pdacc()d
.
. tobaccos made for

cigarettes and pipes; granu-
lated tobaccos. Rut there
was plenty ofroom fora to-
bacco made solelyforpipes.

Ifyou look, you will find
that a great many tobacco
packages say "for pipe and
cigarettes." But theGranger
package says:
GRANGER ROUGH CUT

Pipe :Tobacco
Granger is made byWell-

'man'sMethodand cut right
for pipes:rough cut. Burns
slowerandcooler. Justtry it!

YOU CAN-DEPEND ONA LIGGETT & MYERS PRODU

May We
Sugest!

Society Brand,
Braeburn,

Charter House,
Hart Schaffner
& Marx. Suits

Smart Styles
,Fine Tailoring
Colorful Fabrics

Incomparable
Priced At •

$19.75

$35
FROMM'S

Opposite Front Campds

Tue:silay, September 20, 193
FOR RENT-2 first floor rooms wit

Thom 304-R-1.

FOR RENT—Comfortable apartment
Also double room. 121 S.

St. Apartment No. 9.

FOR RENT-2 double or single rooms.
garage. Groduato students or Pr.
Preferred. Phone 605-R -:228 E.
Ave.

Chop Suey
The Evergreens Bar B•Q


